
The Rochester Noctoiub-Aloratioa "Society has 
scheduled^ it's annual Communion and breakfast""for 
Passion Sunday, March 27. 

The announcement was made 
this week by Dr. John ML, 
Brophy, chairman. 

The breakfast will be serveca 
at the Bausch and Lomb cafe

teria at 8:30 a.m. and will be 
preceded bypasses at-'T a.m, at 
the four local Centers, Sacred 
Heart Cathedral, St. Monica's, 
Blessed Sacrament, and St. An
drew's Churches. 

Following a custom estab
lished many years ago the So
ciety will have as principal 
speaker Bishop Kearney. 
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BR.OTFCER BRADLEY 

Jubllorian 

To Be Honored 
A t Mass Today 

Rev. 33rotr*er Michael H. Brad 
ley will mar-k his fiftieth anni 
versary as a member, of the 
Christian B-xothers of Ireland 
at a MEass £n Christ the King 
Chnrrh Irnnripqtioit,,thi«; mnrn. 

Rev. Eugene Carson Blake, 
new genmeral secretary of the 
World Council of Churches, re-
centlylaid the "increasing in
volvement of lay -men—and: 

women zroust be a prime ob
jective o»f the Church" in the 
decade Behead'." 

He1 saed thTs~vJfli require "a 
revoluticwi in the thinking of 
most ministers and lay people." 

One clergyman who had his 
own revolution to this way of 
thinking was i n Rochester early 
this: morath— Ijlind Dominican 
Father Joseph Marie Perrin of 
Marseilles, France. 

He wa±s here to visit fifteen 
members of Caritas Christi, the 
local outEPost_of_his worldwide 
organizatzion for women who 
want to—be both authentic lay 
people arad also effectively apos
tolic: 

Because such an idea is still 
'St?' unusual — "why not be a 
nun if ye>u want to work for the 
Church?' ' is a frequent response 
from tho-se who meet a Caritas 
Christi imemher—Father Perrin 
advises 'Kiis apostolic flock not 
to mentiion their affiliation-
just "be-" good, Christian lay 
people^ 

The sp»ur to form the organi
zation c=ame t o him in 1937 
when, newly ordained, he was 
appointead as chaplain to col 
lege students a t Marseilles. 

He adBmired the faith and 
generoslGy of h i s young charges 
but coul«dn't quite find a solu 
tioni for those who wanted both 
to> "serve the Church but stay 
in the world." The priesthood 
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ing, Friday, March 18. 

BishopKeamey will celebrate 
the Mass and Monsignor Charles 
V. Boyle will preach. 

Brother Bradley is chairman 
of the mode- rn language depart
ment c*f Bishop Kearney High 
School. He teaches Spanish-
Faculty- and students will at
tend his jut»ilee Mass. 

He -was born in Newport, 
County Mayo, Ireland, and en
tered t i e Btrothers' community 
in 1916c His teaching career has 
Tnclude^-assagnmerrts-at-Gibpal' 
tar, New ^"ork City, Chicago, 
Los Aragcles, Seattle, Washing
ton an<l Or-adell, N.J. He was 
assigned to the Bishop Kearney 
High School faculty in 1964. 

or convert life was a vocation, 
Father IPerrin said, for only 
a few •"^whatraborut the ma
jority?" 

This cranio through to him 
most clesarly -when he gaWTT 
mission in a small village not 
far from Marseilles. There he 
met one of his former college 
parishioners who was thinking 
of hecoraning of Carmelite nun 
The vilDage where she lived 
Kas_junc3er t he spiritual care 
of a vers elderly priest and she 
had shouldered the burden of 

FATHER PERRIN 

fore 4 representative of the 
Bishop. Witnessing the sacred 
ceremony were only four others 
—Two priests and two members 
of Caritas Christi. one from 
Rochester, the other from Bos
ton: Neither relatives, nor bus
iness associates, nor friends 
know of her dedication so that 
she is able to live a truly sec
ular life not ahfe ontNtDWN 
dedication which would make 
her appear "different." 

This is one of the Articles of 
the Constitution that in order 
to remain-completely secular 
the members resolve to keep 
secret their special dedication 
to Christ out of respect for the 
"secret of the King" in them 
selves and others, and to avoid 
any withdrawal or.^distinction 
Mthich-would—s.e_pa r a l e them 

Instant Retreats tor G Is 
American GIs- in Germany) Father Gefell, a Lieutenant 

have been introduced^...to "in-l colonel, told the Courier in a 
stant retreats" i n the form of, letter this week that he and 
Days of Recollection by Father 
Joseph G. Gefell. a U.S. Army 
chaplain from t h e Diocese, of 
Rochester. 

Protestant chaplains d e c i d e d 
the one-day programs in on place of weekend retrea's or 

week-long missions in order "to 

Mission Group's 6H1 Year 
At Blessed Sacrament 

from their fellows. 

It all began in 1937 when a 
group of ten women, desirous 
of enkindling love of God in 

_their own and the hearts of 
others, formed the Union of 
Caritas Christi in Marseilles, 
France. Inspired by the spirit 
of St. Catherine of Siena they 
hoped to reconcile the active 
life of the world with the con
templative, offering themselves 
for the members of Christ's 
mystical body, doing all in har-

Sacred Heart Nun to 
To Catholic, Jewish Men 

Mother Katharine Hargrove 
of Manhattanville College aa 
Purchase, N.Y., will b e t h e 
speaker at a dinner to be helc3 
at Our Lady of Lourdes parista 

hall, Brigfciton, "Wed rLejjLay, 
Marcli 30. 

Attending the dinner will be 
the men of the Lourdes Holy 
Name Society and the Temple 
Clutb of B'rlth Kodesh. 

NSother Hargrove, a Religious 
of the Sacred Heart, the com
munity wfjlch operates Sacred 
Heart Acaoemy on Prince St., 
Rochester, \s the author of tho 
just published book "The Star 
and the Cross" — a- workbook 
for Catholics and Jews who 
wish to learn iraore about each 
olher's beliefs and attitudes. 

Slie Is also the author of arti
cles ui t h e soont-to-be-published 
Now Catholic Encyclopedia, the 
recently publlshted C a t h o l i c 
•Yoiath Ertcyclopedia, arid for 
many Cafbollc magazines. 

The Lomrdes-B'rith Kodesh 
men's groups have had an an-
nuaJ get-together to establish 
friendships and to develop a 
greater awareness of their sep
arate religious traditions. 

Arnty Honor 
Fnthe-r Edtward J. Christoph, 
a U.S. Army chaplain from 
the Rochester Diocese, was 
awarded the first Oak Leaf 
Cluster foar meritous serylce, 
his mother, Mrs. Catherine 
ChrisXopli =of 215 Navarre Rd., 
Rochester, learned this week. 
Father Chcxistoph, who holds 
the rank c*f Major, Is current
ly assigned to_the Eighth 
Army ncaa- Seoul, Korea. He 
is an -Aqutaias Institute gradu
ate aaid b«gan his chaplain's 
duties in 1955. 

, . . , , . , mony and with the approval of 
instructing the youngsters, or-likelQlyJSee^nilb^Jisnops, 'gaolzing—the-teenagersTarKtnput-
ting ne-w life into the adult 
societies. 

If she went off to a monas 
tery, wfto'd fill the gap? 

"God provides, I know," said 
Father Perrin, "but It looked 
to nte lake he already had pro
vided. *Why should I disrupt 
Ells prowldcnce?" 

With a nucleus of similar 
apostolic: young women, h e es
tablished Caritas Christi (Latin 
for "Th.*e Loffie_of-Christii>, an 
organization that is technically 
called a "secular institute." 

fuL,, cj.^vpu t arid optimistic, 
speaks oonly French but his mes
sage is clear. He was ordained 
despite the fact he was blind 
since twelve years of age—his 
blindness has given him the 
chance to "see" what most of 
us so enften miss. 

One of his Caritas Christi 

Caritas Christi spread to other 
dioceses of France and to other 
countries. It was among the 
first secular organizations for 

(Continued on Page 6) 

ration's goals and methods In 
an artiacle in the Evangelist, 
Albany adiocesan paper recently. 
I t is as follows: 

First fro Report 
in Full 

St. Stanislaus parish, Brad
ford, and St. Joseph's parish. 
Campbell, are first to pay their 
Joint College Fund drj[ye ptydft 
es ' ta t t f i inV • -

Ladies of the Blessed Sacra-
ment of Blessed SacrarneTtrPar-
ish entertained members of the 
Mission Group recently at a Des
sert Party to mark the comple
tion of six years of monthly 
meetings to roll bandages and 
make hospital gowns. 

This work was started as a 
Lenten project i n 1960. Instead 
of the six weeks originally plan 
ncd, the work under the diree 
tion of Mrs. Bruce Gramkee has 
stretched into six^ y_eairs._jnd is 
still going strong." 

During this time, 47,500 band 
ages. £nd_ 14194 hospital gowns 
have Tieen "sent to IhST Catholic 
Medical Mission Board, Inc. lo
cated ln New Vork City. From 
New York, the supplies are ship
ped to all parts of the world 
where Missionaries are caring 
for the sick. 

Materials of sheets and shirts 
have been donated by ladles of 
Parish, and by Interested friends 
of. the membors. Mailing costs 
arc met by small contributions 
from the members each month 

reach more men more often." 

His military^paTisTrstretcfies 
250 miles and he hops by heli
copter or piano from base to 
baTe~each -day but "it jtaWs 
thirteen days to cover them 
all," he said. 

Theme of t he days of recollec
tion has been "Strength for 
Living." Speaking to Catholic 
GIs' has be>en Oblate Father 
Patrick J. Fennessy; Rev. M. 
Edward Gibson, to Protestants, 
and Chaplain Marvin Schieder, 
to Jewrs Meetings are held on second 

Thmsdny^f^ach^ntrrlrr-the- p h o t o s h o w s F a t h e r Gefe„ l n 

Rectory Meeting Room f o l l o w - ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ „,„, F a t n e r 

ing 12:15 noon Mass. New mem-
bers are welcome. Donations o' 
sheets, shirts and linens are. 
needed, and may be left at 
Blessed Sacrament Rectory, 267 
Rutgers Street, Rochester. 

—M 

Fennessy and a group of the 
one-day retreatants. 

Father Gefell has a 
brother, Gerard, also a 
lain. 

twin 
chap-

Father Henry A.darasld, pas
tor of tho two southern tier 
parishes, reported to diocosan 
officials that the $4,500 quota 
was subscribed to and Howpfd 
up. 

Parishioners can't close their 
wallets yet, however. They've 
still got to keep up payments 

••'"LawrenSF-y. UBsf, 122' 
Ave.. Gates, a, senior a t St. John 

membor-s described her orgnnl- on their parish development 
fund campaign held simultane
ously with the college drive 

The COMFORT of an Oxford 

The SMART STYLE of o Pump 

WE HVVE IT JtOW . 
IN THE NEW FASHION 
LOW HEEL 

Fisher College, has been named 
a winner of a Woodrow Wilson 
National Fellowship, for college 
teaching. Jost. a philosophy 
major at the college and a grad
uate of Aquinas Institute, is the 
first St. John Fisher student 
ever to be selected for the 
award by tho Woodrow Wilson 
Natrorrat-Fellowshlp Foundation 
of Princeton, If-J. 

YOUR FAMILY SHOI ST0M 
For ParionallMd Sarvlca and Undlvldtif MHftllan 

477 MONROE AVE. BR 

Open Doily 8 to 6, Friday to 9 P.M. All Doy Wtdnttida 
Famous for Arch Supports and Pretcrlpllon Shots 

•FRII PARXINO AT RIAR OF noi l 

Scholarship For Nursing 

Praise from LBJ 
James Kenny of Holy Rosary 
p a r i s h , Rochester, proudly 
displays a letter from the 
White House thanking him 
for a poem he wrote to the 
President suggesting increas
ed prayer for peace in Vfefc 
nam. President Johnson re
plied that he intended to set 
aside a Day of Prayer later 

- in the year for this purpose. 
o 

Ithaca Knights 

Donate Chalice 
Rev. Hichard-GHStanton, pas 

tor of Lady of the Lake Churc&(, 
Kings Ferry, used the 196S5 
Memorial Chalice of the Ithaca 
Fourth Degree A s s e m b 1 y 
Knights of Columbus for th»e 
first time at the 9 a.m. Mass a t 
the All Saints Mission Churcrh 
at Ludlowville. 

Before the Mass a procession 
was led by the Color Corps with 
Sir Knight Alfred Hugg, Chair
man of the Chalice Committee, 
carrying the Chalice to the altar 
and presenting it to Father 
Stanton — 

The chalice had been _engra~v-
ed with the names of the foor 
deceased Sir Knights: J. Bad-
ward Shea, C. V. Ginnetti, Re-v. 
John J. Tressy and Joseph W. 
Conway. Members of the farai-
ilies-ofthe. deceased were in a t 
tendance at the Mass and in ad
dition the officers of the Fourth 
Degree led by Faithful Naviga
tor John E. Barrett G"p<| 
Knight S. Zahorian andL District 
Deputy John Herson .W3o~atfr 
tended. . 1 

Geneva Chapter, Rochester 
Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Nurses, is- offering the Bishop 
Kearney Nursing Scholarship 
agarint this year. 

I t is available to graduates 
of «eneva High School and De-
SaLes High School who are resi
dents of Geneva. 

The student applying must be 
accepted a t St. Mary's Hospital, 
acnoolof Nursiagrftoehester-or-
Sl. Josepn's Hospital School of 
Nursing, JElmira or St. James 
-Hospital School of Nursing,, 
flosraell. 

Teii young ^onren have al
ready benefited by these schol
arships and sevren have already 
completed their nurses training., 

Funds for the scholarships 
are secuTed~15y, trre chapter 

througsh an 
sale. 

annual rummage 

Yousng vtyomen interested in 
applying for this scholarship 
hiay contac-t Mrs. Maurice Buck
ley. '39 Elmwood Ave., Geneva. 

Or1tM8~Ctartstrts- the name 
given aan organization of lay 
women dedicated to bringing 
Christ raot only- into the market 
place bmt Into all the places 
where llhcy live and work and 
speak wHth others. "The essen
tial aim to which the lives of 
t he members of the Institute 
a r e dtrcacted mus t . . .be to abide 
i s the laovc of GocL .loving. Him.. 
a*id maSdng Him loved where 
Providerace has placed them" 
(Constitutions, Art I ) 

In time Albany diocese one 
young "woman, longing t o de
vote her-self t o God's service but 
rrot wls3iing o r able to accept 
t h e restrictions of community 
life in a convent or cloister, 
found Caritas Christi an almost 
unMiewable invitation to give 
he r life and love-fty God -with
out altering the secular en
vironment in which she lives 
and wo--Tks. 

Eeceratly, after much corres
pondence, study and discussion, 
he r vows of poverty, chastity 
and obaedienee were given in 
a ciuict Schnectady chapel be-

€«nKfra»-Whl3kv A Blon^-8&4 Prool • Importari-in-Om^oal-C'ii'l" by Barluti Dislilloi 1 i mBOIl Co^ 'JiY., N,Y. 
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fouiig Poets 
Win Awards 

Ceneva — Toung poets_ot -g - | 
Geneva's two parochial schools 
and one from Geneva High 
Scliool emerged winners in the 
anaiual L966 National Poetry 
GewitesFsponsored by the Cath' 
olic Daughters of America. 

The local contest was arrang
ed *y 'Court Annunciation of--
Geneva. Bte. Joseph M. Bihary 
was project charirman. - ^ 

"Winners in the contest were 
Michael Morganti, St. Stephen's; 
R i c h a r d Sballenberger, St I £ • 
^tephen^-^biool;—,S-a.EJba.ta. " 
IBOiary, Geneva High School. ^ m m i 
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©i»t r?our Rugi a 
Icauty Tnatn*nntwithlh«F Lotwr 
- In M»d«mGI«inlrig McHiodc 

FromOyr Hilr 
CARPET CLEANING PLANT 

251 Sanfori Street 
• WALL-TO-WALL 

CARPET CLEANING 

• RUG CLEANING 

• EXPERT MOTH 
P R O O V I N # 

Satisfaction Guaranteed I 
s 
1 

r*S Carpel Cleaning | 
Rochester'* Favorite for omer SO Years 

3-4947 25I SinfcrdSt. GR 34941 
iiiiniiniiwiiiiiiiitiniilM 

If they're;out 
Canadian Mist, buy the 

most expensive Canadian 
Infhe store.Wsjpti 

just as good. 

Canadian Mist is as mild and mellow a 
blend qs ever came together under blue 
Canadiarrskies-

-The whisky it-self costs plenty.' 
But since we ship it to the states in casks 

instead of bottles, we save money on 
freight. And we save money on taxes. 

And so do you. 

CANADIAN-
MIST 

, •'loin 11 t;r CAT**** 

99 
FIFTH 

86.8 

^ i 

¥ v.\N-
. : - ( 

• . i\-.-.k; 
_ / ' , V M L 


